
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pneumatic bursting strength tester to determine 
the bursting resistance and the dynamic fatigue 
of woven and knitted fabrics as well as 
technical textiles, non-woven, bonded fabrics, 
plastics, leather (artificial and natural) and 
cardboard. 

The instrument is characterised by its refined 
design and guarantees an absolute reliability 
from both functional and security point of view 
thanks to its special “Perspex” bell-shells. The 
bursting strength tester measures the required 
pressure necessary to burst or tear a specimen 
as well as to measure the specimen distension 
prior to bursting. The sample distension height is 
measured by means of laser technology. 
Tests may be: 

1. Bursting tests conforming to international standard, are preset. 
2. Custom made standards are freely programmable by the user. 

The instrument can also perform fatigue cycling test (hysteresis) and verify either the specimen behavior 
when subject to cycling extensions and relaxations. All parameters for such tests are freely 
programmable.  
The bursting tester 38E allows to visualize all testing parameters on a color wide touch-screen, results 
and graphs showing the dynamic behavior of the tested specimen during either bursting or cycling tests.  
All testing parameters, results and graphs can be stored into the instrument database.  All data can be 
transferred to a single PC via USB or Ethernet. 
 
 

Technical Features 

- Pneumatic operation guarantees security, precision and cleanliness. 
- Kit of interchangeable domes in 5 different sizes (30,5, 31,5, 35,7, 79,8 e 112,8 mm diameter). 
- Burst pressure reading range 0 - 10 bar, resolution 0,001 bar (also selectable kPa and psi). 
- Distension reading range 0 a 70 mm, resolution 0,1 mm (also selectable cm and inches). 
- Distension measured by no-contact laser technology. 
- High accuracy thanks to automatic correction of diaphragm influence  
- Automatic identification of the testing head and of related software routine according to relevant 

international standard. 
- Simple and quick replacement of testing head without use of mechanical external tools. 
- Bursting test and cyclic tests personalized according to own internal standards. 
- Easy use and data reading on 7” color Touch screen. 
- Bursting graphs visualized on board touch screen.  
- Cycling tests visualized on board touch screen. 
- Enlightened testing area. 
- Automatic specimen setting having adjustable closure strength to avoid damages and slippage. 
- Ergonomic design. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Included Accessories 
- Instrument, code 38E. 
- Compressed Air Filter Kit code 38E.400. 
- Diaphragm Set - standard 1,5 mm reinforced 2 mm thick as required by UNI EN ISO and 

ASTM Standards, code 38E.142. 

Optional Accessories 
- Dome Kit 30,5 mm diameter (7,3 cm2) and perspex bell-shell code 38E.144. 
- Dome Kit 31,5 mm diameter (7,8 cm2) and perspex bell-shell, code. 38E.134. 
- Dome Kit 35,7 mm diameter (10 cm2) and perspex bell-shell, code 38E.38. 
- Dome Kit 79,8 mm diameter (50 cm2) and perspex bell-shell, code. 38E.102. 
- Dome Kit 112,8 mm diameter (100 cm2) and perspex bell-shell, code, 38E.48. 
- Special diaphragm kit, 1 mm thick as required by M&S Standards, code 380E.60. 
- Standard diaphragm kit, 1 mm thick reinforced up to   1,5 mm as required by UNI EN ISO and 

ASTM Standards, code 38E.140. 
- Standard diaphragm kit 1,5 mm reinforced up to 2 mm as required by UNI EN ISO and ASTM 

Standards, code 38E.142. 
- Air pressure multiplier Set to raise line air flow up to 10 bar, code 38E.300. 
- Personal computer code. 237.92, lcd monitor code. 50.300, alternatively laptop code 532.150. 

Ink jet printer code 50.4, Spare cartridges set code 50.322, A4 sheets set code 50.348; 
Uninterruptible Power Supply UPS code 50.306, Multiple electric socket code 50.344. 

 
 

Available test areas 

Area Diameter Standards 
7.3 cm2 30.5 mm ISO 13938-2, ASTM D3786, M&S P27, WOOLMARK TM29 

7.8 cm2 31.5 mm ASTM D3786, WOOLMARK TM29 

10 cm2 35.7 mm ISO 13938-2 

50 cm2 79.8 mm ISO 13938-2, M&S P27 

100 cm2 112.8 mm ISO 13938-2 

Measurement range 

Extension mm Inches 
Min 0.1 0.004 
Max 70.0 2.756 
Resolution 0.1 0.004 

 
 

 

Distension height is measured by means of laser technology. 

Feasible Tests 
Bursting Tests performing custom parameters. 
Cycling tests performing custom parameters. 

Power supply: 115 Vac or 230 Vac, 50/60 Hz, monophase 
Weight: 65 kg 
Dimensions: (l) 370 x (d) 460 x (h) 530 mm 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All information contained herewith are of exclusive property of Soraco Srl. Any reproduction not authorized, even partial of texts, tables, drawings and pictures is forbidden. 
Soraco Srl reserves the right to make modifications to products, to equipment, accessories, etc. with the purpose to improve the functionality and the performances, fully safeguarding the main features described in this specification 

 

Pressure Bar kPa Psi 
Pressure max 10 1000 145 
Resolution 0.001 0.1 0.02 


